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Tuesday, November 3, 2020 

 
 

Call to Order  Susan Hamm  Called to order 7:10 PM. 

Invocation  LaDonna Nobbe LaDonna gave invocation; praying for us to  
      be less stressed & more united rather than divided 
      at this time. 

Attendance  Members Present Karyn Friesen, Tammy Woodeshick, Kim Zapalac, 
Jennifer Clark, Bonnie Vogt, Dawn Soukup, Martha 
Vehlewald, Celeste Lubenow, Kathy Hemann, 
Danna Harrah, Melissa Ross, Kiersten O’Malley, 
LaDonna Nobbe, Susan Hamm, Melissa Gardner, 
Denise Hutton, Carol Bradberry, Jeri Jackson, 
Chrissy Spring 

Members Absent Christine Waite, Felicia Torres, Melinda Aviles, 
 Laura Lawhon, Sarah Ross, Mary Devoss, Angie 
 Martinez, Jessica Orbe, Pat Thompson, Olga 
 Bautista 

 
Welcome  Karyn Friesn  Virtual boutique is up and running, lots going on 
      we are going to have lots of projects that need 
      help; the care packages team got the packages 
      together and the bags are overflowing! Thank you 
      for all your hard work and doing things outside 
      of our regular meetings, thank you for your  
      support. 
 
Minutes  Bonnie Vogt  Melissa Ross motions to approve minutes, Tammy 
      Woodeshick seconds; minutes approved. 
 
Treasurer Report Jennifer Clark  Income mainly from care packages, the expenses 

                 were care package purchases. The charitable 

     column is our scholarships. The $629 expense is the 

     frames but we will make that back when we sell 

     them. We had to refund a pillow that was sold in 

     the spring, and may have more per Karyn since the 

     machine is still out of commission. Our bank  
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     balance amount stayed steady throughout our 

     year. 

 
    

Beginning 
   Balance   $13,052.08 
   Total Income               $ 1,603.00 
   Total Expense      $ 1,683.25 
   Net Income-loss   $      80.25 

Current Bank    $12,971.83 
   Balance   
      
 
Membership  Dawn Soukoup Dawn reports 57 attended the meeting, 5 non- 

    members. current members 196 reg/paid, 8 non 
paid, 69 of those are new moms (4 not paid), 5 
adopted from other states NM, NC, Nevada, 
Washington State. Donations-$2300. Karyn-how 
are we aligned in other years? How do we compare 
with last year at this time? Dawn-Not sure, but we 
are definitely down in amount, in Feb last year 
were at 241, so only about 50 down. Karyn said 
that’s not bad, pretty close and with Covid. Dawn 
noticed a lot of people joining the FB page that 
aren’t members, maybe we need to reach out to 
them more, want to use it to gather new members 
not just join the FB group, some people using it to 
advertise or spam our club with junk, declined. 
 

Boutique  Christine Waite, Danna-new pillows from Linell, ordered some 

   Danna Harrah, t-shirts available Sun, next meeting will have the 

   & Felicia Torres long sleeves, registered to sell at Mom Camp. 

      Karyn-Aggie Music Boxes; from Connie 8x11x5, 

      only plays war hymn, started in the 80s, all hand 

      engraved/burned, can do almost anything A&M, 

      will use him as our outside vendor for Boutique, 

      Robert Brooks in San Angelo, made in mahogany 
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      and cherry, can use any A&M insignia b/c they are 

      licensed, can do color also, can do handwriting, 

      solid wood, $175 includes everything including tax 

      and shipping, we get $40 from each box; Tammy 

      going to work on how to put in for boutique with 

      the drop down options. 

 
Communications Laura Lawhon  Melissa-feel free to post, she’ll approve.  

& Melissa Ross Round Top amount bought is $7,891, donatin 
    $1578.20! Moms went early and the store credited 
    us early! Kendra Scott-discourage us from being 
    there because of Covid, we can go anyway and 
    stand outside. 

 
Social Events  Chrissy Spring, Next book is code name Helene; nov 17 at Juanitas; 

      start at 7, usually over by 8:30, written by Laura 

      Lawhon’s niece! 

 
Hullaboo  Jeri Jackson  They are ready! Game is at 6, everything is ready 
Huddle      they are ready for set up, will start at 4:30, Jen will 
      be there with the squares; they have a whiskey, 
      vodka, and miller lite special. At the end of 3rd 
      quarter will shut down auction. 
 
Care   Kathy Hemann They are ready to go, any moms who want to go 
Packages     can go to help hand out; bring a chair because we 
      aren’t sure about set up; be there around 12:30 to 
      help set up; Connie picked up A&M tablecloths; 
      pick up is 1-4pm; let Angie know which two are the 
      Sea Aggies so she can take the care packages. 
 
 
Spirit of Service Olga Bautista  Still taking donations for 12th can this month; don’t 
      know who took the donations from Oct! No one 
      responded to the email; someone said their  
      daughter was involved with the 12th can but don’t 
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      know where it went! Thinking it’s a missing board 
      meeting. 
 
 
New Business  Aggie Guides  Karyn has heard nothing but good things about the 

      groups; will send out the questions again, using the 

      same breakout questions; spend 30-45 mins doing 

      questions, rest of the time playing games like 

      Pictionary. Have a lot of door prize options for 

      them; items like ornaments and koozies and going 

      to bring candy. 

 

Melinda’s fundraiser-online FB party, it’s posted to 
our FB page, have to register with her to get  
access, she will donate proceeds to our club, must 
order by 11/22.  

 
Adjourned     Melissa motions to adjourn, Kiersten seconds, 
      approved to adjourn 7:54pm.    
 


